Some comments werc off€red on the boundaries of a Conservalion Area.
"lyhat's wronSwith Causewayside and Ratcliffe Tenace the outline shows an odd inverted bump.,'
In fact the Causewayside fcus have not becn part of The Grange since the eightcenth century.

Othen suggested that the proposed boundaries should be tightened up.

"If

it woxld make it mole posiblc to have cnnge madc
bounddies could be nanowed."

a

ConseNation Area, I suggest the

A Grangc Walk in thc spring was proposed.
"How about a "Grange Walk" one Sunday afternoon in th€ spring, ted by an authority on rhe area?"

This id€a was_in fact taken up by The Grange Associalion, and a Grange tValk was successfully
carried out in June 1981.
Al1 of thc remaining comments were congratulations, good wishes, or requests to join The crange

"l hish ,au clery sur.e$. 1 hope )ou are successful in presefting
worl,. "Lx'ellcnt mosrworLhwnile.xhibirion:
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rhtu beautifut area, keep up rhe good

VIII

HE GRIFFINS, WYVERNS AND STONES FROM ST. ROQUE'S CHAPEL
When Grange Ilouse was dcmolished in 1936, two of the more substantial obiects to sul1 ive were a
pdj, nf ornamcnicd stone pil1ars, su,mount€d by finely sculpted heraldic beasis. These interesting
ielrcs stand tadJy on the north side ot Grangc Loan, betwe6n Lauder Road and Lovers'Loan, and
are popularly refcrred to as "th€ Lauder Griffins": the name is inspired by thc fact thar rhe
mythical griffin appears in the coat-of-arms of the anri€nt Laudcr family. For many who pass by,
these h€rtldjc bc?rits on their p€destals are an lrnpressir,e *en.nto, un endurine 'fragment of i
socicty and way of lif€ in the neighbourhood now gone for ever,
These heraldic beasis have been knocked about a bit by time, bur enough remains to show clearly
thalhey are. in 1dcr. nor qriilins Jr dll bur wryrerns. Critlinq had rhc lorepdn ol an eagte. wirh
bedls. wing" and foreleg. bea.:ng,laws, dnd rhe hindquarlers ol a lion. W]\crns, on rhe oiher hand,
se'r d.clarcd to hare Lhe hcad ol a dragon, issuinA lire, uine., and rhe barbed rail of a semenr
(a' iliu,rr,rcd on rhF lronl corer ol rhis reporrt. Theiawing' in Grangc Loan harc sulered darirage
to thc wings, tails, and thc {lamcs frorn aheir moLrths, bua they arcllearly wyverns. A ferv yea"rs
ago the wyvcrn at l-overJ Loan fell off its plinrh: a public-spi ted locat reiident stored the pieces,
and The Grange Association mised ihe necessary funds to have it repaired and restored_ to its
pcdcstal in 1981.
\{hcrc did these ornamcnts stand in fie days of crange Housej and what was their connecrion with
the Dick Lauders? A photograph in Jane Stewart Smith's book, "The crange of St. cilei, (p. 88)
rhor\s that. at lea(t at onc time, ihe wyverns and thcir distinciive pillars w-re situated witliin the
ga_rdcn of Crange Hc,usc. Ihe photograph suggests thar at that time rhey were omamenting a sort of
arbour, or rusdc retrcat of some kind. A second photoeraph depicrs thc criffin satiway, ;hich was
sirudted ru rhc norr h ol rhc mrnsion. asrride r n" ar;reriy io rhi main enr rance. "
'Ihcre is at ihe present time a pair of griffin sculptures in the fronr garden of a house in Dick Place,
bLrt it is nor knotvn ;l rherc are J remndnr 6f lhe crjrlin gatcudy.
It would be interesting to know exactly $ hich heraldjc beasts were touched bv Sir Walter Scott on a
visit !o Grunge House as a boy. Hc wanted ro discover whethcr thc "rampani griffins'outstrctched
tongues were veritable paint or veritable flame."
The sourh -entran(e to the grounds, ftom Grange Loan, had an arched gateway bearing a coat-of.rrms. and this is shorvn in a photograph in ChartcsJ. Smith's "Historic South Edinburgh,'(p. 38).
Thc presence ol thc rrlvcrns The crange probably derives from th€ Dick Lauders' connection
'n family. Hugh, 2nd Earl of Eglinton, had manied in 1530 Mariota
throl,gh mr'niree with rhe Seton
Seton, Miqtrcss o{ Boythwick, and thcir descendant, Margarit, marricd in 1582 Robert, Baron
Seron. lsr ldrl ot Winron.
George, Lord Seton owned the filst baronial Castle ofWinton, near Pencaitland, and was connected
by mrrriage to the Lauder famill. Before 1707, thc paish church was the ancient burial place of
rhc Laude,< ol Founrdinhdil. wh iih Iies rn he parish oi Penrai,land.
In f696, Sir John Lauder, 3rd Baronet of' Foumrinhall, had manicd Margaret Seton, daughter of
Sir Alexander Seton of Pitmedden, Baronct (a Senator of the College of-Justice with rhe-title of
Lord Pitmeddgn). Their second son, Andrcw, 5th Baronet, manied Isobal Dick, daughter of the
3rd Baron of Grange. and she in tum becami hcircss of The cnnge. But Isobel Dick,s-mother was
90
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also a Seton, being Anne, 3rd daughter of Sir Alexander of Pitmedden Thus the son ol Sir Andrew
iauder and'IsoUeT lick became S"ir Andrew Lauder'Dick, 6th Baronet of Fountainhall and 4th
Baron of Grange.
From Burke's P€erage, Baronetage and IGigbtage, 1970, it is clear-that in.the co't'of"arms of the-

l-irl of Eslinton an"d winton' ihictr inctuaes a quarLering for seton' rhe supporrers are "lwo
*ru.r", u!.1. vomitine fire". and ot Ihe rwo crestt surmoLlnting lhe codr_of-arms, lhe descriplion
oi,l't" r..oni is ona"ducai.oronetor,dwv!em,wingselevaredvert.andvomiringtire"whichis

description of the beasts now in Grange Loan.
A further connection of the Seton family with the Grange areaisthatJane (widow of George, 3rd
L".d Sct"n, who fell at Flodden in 1515), bore the expinse of the building oJ the Convent of St
Cathedne ;f Si€na, and there she died in 1558. Hq granddaughter Katherine became a nun there
and is bu ed in the convent gmveyard.
orher monumental masonrv in rhe neighbourhood which poses inrriguing quesrions is a number ot
;;;i;1';.J ;i;il;;it'i
e.6unds ol Asilev Ainslie Hospiril. rheir his-rorv has betome obs<Lrre. and
againsr rhe stones having 6een al onc rime parr ol St Roquef Chapel,
lor"and
borh
ihere is evidence
which stood on this site. The Book of the Old Edin6urgh Club (Vol. XXIV, pp. 98-99) describcs
..,,ln1,rre.l slones "which lav lor mrnv vears in a vard airached ro BloomsbFny llouse (lormerly d
iru'ia'"t u, rhe .orner ol Cjnaan Lani,na Cranee Loon. Thcv were believcd 10 have been removed
r" Lfris'if"ce man\ vears aso from rhe qrounds ot Sr. Roque,. mansion.r liille ro lhe erst. .rnd a
l"'enrl Lew
rioJnd the"m thar rher icre rhe remains of the chapel Fre.led bv lhe fosn Council
""
on' rh.'Bureh \4uir b.rucen l50l and l504 and dcdicrred ro Sr. Roque (Rochc, born at MonLpclli<'
1295) *hoie intercessions rnc'e soushr b\ {he man} \i(rim< ol rhc oft-recuning plague The
Drooerties al rhar corner. includire rhi tard, hare now been pracricalll all acquired by rhcA'liey
hinllie lnstirurion and rhe interesiing monumenril relics hdve been added ro rhe "ppoinrment" 'l
the sardens there. Thev are richly iarved and decorated lviih tmcery and emblematical figures.
Refeience to Dr, Moir'Bryce's reproduction of an engraving of 1789 from Grose's "Antiquities"
lBook ot lhe Club. X. D. Ii6)show'IhcoldchapelLohavebeenotveryunprerentiousachire rurc.
ind the cun,tusion hal b"en anired ar rhar rhei mov have comc lrom Ihe [ilreenrh, cnluD Trinir)
C-.ff"e" Chulh,1.t"" down in 1848 to make ro'om f6r the lVaverley Station."
a clear
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BOOKS TOR FURTHER RfADING
Books which refer in particular to The Grange
The Booh of the Otd Edinbursh CIub. Of t}'e 34 volumes the following are of special intcrcst:
Vol X.-Detailed studr oiBurgh Muir, Grange and environs, by Dr. W. Moir Brvce.

(

I

)

Vul

l. Maps ol Ldinbursh Io 185 l.
Vol XVl. Sii lohn Laudeiol FounrainhaJI.
Vol XXIV. The Grange.
Vol XXX. A hut'. Svlvan Placc.
The Rova.I Commission'on the Ancient tr{onuments of Scotland, The Citv of Edinbutgh, H\l
statione;v Officc. I951.
Grant,.lJmes. Old ond Neu Edinburg& 3 vols. Cassell, 1880-83 The third volume deals in some
detail with The Grange.
Crdv- lohnC. iedr. Thp South Sidc Stor'/, Kno\.
Ma\'w;lt, lhoma",Si. Catherinc s in GrungP Church: A Centenar; ftrlro'r' Bishop&S'n
Moffat, j.A.R. GU Mayfield 100. MayTjcld Church, 1975. A centenavy historv of Mayfield and
FounLainhall Churches. Inreresr inq maps.

Seton, Georg€, The Conuent oiSt.'Catherine of Sienna near El?abargn. Edinburgh. Privatelv
printed, l8 7I.
Smith. Ch:Lrles l, Hi!oic South E.iis6,r€, 2 \ols. Sk;l1on, 1978, 1979. An inraluablc work
Smirh..lane Sie$art. Mrs. The Crungi oI St. CilPs. Edinburgh. Constablc. 1898. \^rirl'n with
alle(rion. and verv inlormalive about Granqe House.
lValker, Jo'eph J. fountainhatt Road Ch-urch. H; ory' 1828 /928 Ldinburqh Olner & Boyd
I929-

(2)

Books about Edinburgh of more general inter€st
Anderson, W. Pitcairn. S//ezcas th\t Speak. Edjnburgh, Brunton, 193-1. This book, on the. grave-

1,rds ot Edinburgh. dc,cribes I he Je$;;h burial ground and. in eppendlr B. Ii'ts .om' well-known

peoplc buried in

Gr ange

CemeLerl.
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